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TlJa: J'9R A CHANGE.

Thil year thl Rationalilt GOVlrnment oelobrated itl 25th YIIr

in offioe _ 25 year,. of increaling pOWlr and increaaing autbo1'itlrilol_ ;

but lIMt haa South Africa got to oehbr.te?

'heaty fiva yeara of Apartheid; of racial di.crt-illation.

inJ"'Uce, inJu.IIanity. ban.n.inp. bania.tvHnta, detention lIithout trial,

confilc.Uon of p&npcrta, refGld of vilal, deportationl, race cla..itication.

i.-oralit7 lalll. grou.p 801'.... lIftforoacl ..-ah, reaetU_t .Ula.&-I. aiS"ant

labour, bachelor heatela, Ifldor_ta OlIt. broken f..Uiel. ~hl. pe.rlII1ta

to live, pu.UI to lIorlt, to radde, Bant" lducatioa, Tribal llni"erlitiel,

atbcltl on Itlld.ll1tl, a SChll'bwocll. C-.illioa, Bantustall.l. paYlny, a

Colow-ed. Ploph'l Reprell"tati"l Council, an Indiall. Council. aepanta

Intlnatn.entl, ..parate buIIll and trainl, Hplratl cntranoal, ..parate

la"ltori.I, ..parata aabulanOlI, ..parat. holpitall, acparate blood.

Int.mational isolation iA lport, theatre, trav.l, conferenoe. and .gsoci•• ;

i_igrant ·.C\llll· • fLaa witb a • ...b· lIhich would drop off, Boarehaat,

ourrant Affair•• OWlaorahip. IIaraia Stlyni lIiniatarial thraat., .ttloka on

tha Enalilh-apeaking Church.. Ind. the pra•• threats at turther prall

cenaorship, tha, Ph,yllt.oal Plannina ,lot. 80nler Ind.uatry, tear, dOl.lbt, tltlldon

You nama it, we have it.

Sackcloth and. lallea/
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Chi'lf Buthal"Zl!
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Sackoloth and aabaa would ~ a ~ra appropriate poat~ to the

e1tuation tbao c.lebration.

One of the notable OOOIlITenc.a of thh 1'C"r baa beeo tbe "r1llltina

of .... political initiative tr.. tIlIlt.. b7 bla-±a. "rhe reperou...lon. or

tbe J:l,a.ntunan poliC7 ar"~.. and hr-....ohing. III 1960 Dr. 'arwotrd .<>id

that tba Atrid!Jl...ooald d ....elop to tbah' h.-it in tha Bantutane and t!lat thilJ'

"ould be ful17 iIld.apendant eut... Tht. proai.. baa beee- a .. joT plank in

tbe aoviil..-..t'. jutirieation or tbe whol. aP6!"theid '7.t_ and black lead':.'r&

ar••uoce••rull.Y uing tbia f.ot b" ref...ing ind"pendeOQII IlDtil tbe7 bav. jut

land ooa.olidation., proper boundarh., a rdr ahar. er OW' """tional wealth and

are ae~ th. reepect and frflKl.. due to laad.en of the v.riou. locidati\"ll

a._bUee.

Tha Chief lIiniatara ar. d.-nding 110m land. Th"7 d~ th...,t th"

BaIltuune ~ con.olidatud into vi.bl. pou.pllie "ntitie.. Th"".n not

..ti.fied "lth"r ..ith the eon.e11~tlon pr~aal. or with the inaqU4table

distribution of land u eet out in the 1936 Land and Trust Act in t ......s of which

1,250,000 morgen of land '1.,1', to be .cquired fcr their r.,,,ervee. When 011

thia land is twIded over to th" Bantllston. the total amoWlt of land owned by

all th" Bantll.tan. will _be 13,1 p,or O4Iot of the .urface oraa of the a,public.

It is Wld.retandabla tlld tb'l Bleck INd"r" find this Wl8qual divislon

Wlaooapt"bl".

Ool,y th" ?ranakai and tboa .inuta B..otho QIoIaqwa an pllvaphie

"ntitie" and WQD in the 'rranakei oartain white towne incllldillll Port St. Johr.a

are to r_in in the Republio. AU tbe other Bantutan. Mve .cattared bloel<!;

of laM eurroUDded b7 white area., well ee][1Oa Zulu with 29, Bophutha1'...ana an.:!.

tbe Ciakai eaen ..ith 19 ; tbe otbar Mha.el'll.daMvarying froe 2-4 block. of Lond.

ria SOUth AfriQlLO sov~t'. con.olidation pl'opoaala reducina- tba n_ber or

bloc:ka to • -"Uer nu.b<lr ,,~ Larpr blocb but .till tterad ere not

a_pUbl". 'rha l ....der. too aI''' totaU, oppoacd to tho iv.....forQtd

r_.la wbien the consolidation propoeala "ould ..tail.

loll wbite int".....t voupa are CC/l.lII.llted about c.,...olidation propoa.::16

but the'bLadt people ..ho will autrer the ... jol' uphoavala and ..110 a.....oat

cloeel" effeoted ar" not pvan an.v of1'1oi.l ohanee to ,,~re•• their vi""••

Bantll.tao sovernment. roqllire finance for dcv'llopeent of induetry

and for an intra IItrllct=". Th"" "re eelcinC for the right to .oeept invntmcnt

frOM abroad ..lth no strings attaohed.

Chi'lr lIini"t'lr" Buth,,1,,11, M•.tllnzima, ~pe, Phatudi and

Ntaanwhe ar" inoreo.ii1ingly crit10al or aparlhdd. They oppose thQ migrant

labour poliC¥. They want fr'ladOlll of 1IOV.lMn't ror 'their dUnn. in tllo white:

erea. a. well a .. in 'th" bl.ck on'l'. Th", criticise inrlUI and "fflUK con'trol,

pov"rt, "are.. , the 1.c1c or trade uni.,.... In Karch this yQllr Chief Butll"lezi

is reported to have told bube•• ID4lIl .:Id tr.de Wli.,..i"ta that "bat Blacke

......tad fro- Vila". "ae eoon..ic eecurit", 80cial .tability and rr.. and.

_pul.Dl''' educaU.,.. for tbair children.



- Pa8'l 'MITe. -

Chief' Buthclelti r.gI'''U the laelt of didogu. betw••n the Sou.th

.UriOlln G<nr.r....cnt and the Dont...tan Govo"","nh. He objaota to coanWliootUlg

..ith cabinet Minidera on1J' throuch the C~i..ilXler Ganllral.

I:..a Zulli'. reqll8at for it. own radio .....tioo and it. _ defence

force bav. been tllmed down. Chi.f B\!.th.lelti WlI. not ....u allowed to bIIvo ~I'.o

Prlvat•••cr.tar)' of hia choice.

1lIlrin8 thol ....cant ....ion the Lebowa Le«i.laUv. Io...b1J' baa

paaaed thr.. non-rllcial Bill. _ the S.tabU......t of' .act.trat••' CQIlt"U !nU,

tbe ROlld ,",ftic Bill .:ud the Intcn1ooUnll' Liquor Bill _ all diacriainatOrJ'

rscial .... tarenoe 1113.. r_ed frc. dr1lfU ..hiob bIId been oe-piled in COlI.:I.ltaticn

..ith tho South Iotricnn Gover_t (1'ba RIInd Dai1J' Jlail '12/9/1973). '!'b...

BiU., h_.r, .Ull haVII to be oontirwoed b,. the South IotricaD G"'<Ir...ant.

All the demanda and criticiama of South African poli~ b,. th.

B&n.tll.lltatl l&o;l.dore ar" obYiou.l.Y an ..1>uraeement to the aepublionn p.rnaKlnt.

s.parate d$'Y"elopment i. not "orkin, out in the "a:I U ..811 int.nded.

Black oonaoiouanea. and Bleok political s..ar.n.a. are now tI fcc~ of

lite. Bl.ck oon.olou...... i. the d.t.rmination of the blaok man to know

hiIll8.11 - to realise hie ..orth a. a por.on and to depand on him••U to eo:,iov"

hi•••pirction.. The analogy in thi. oountry i. tho gl'owth of Afrikan~r

nationalialll whioh b9goon in e:u.otl.Y tho aalllG >I&J' e. Blaclt oon.clollan••••

Blaclt oon.oioll....o.. i.e .prtadina: both in the rlll'al and the Ill'ban

a....... It ia produci"8 a conaolidaUon of opinion "'ana all Bl.ck gl'Ollp.

inolllding the Colou.red people and the A.illlla. 1'1lII Coloured P.non.

a.preaent.Uv. Counoil i. not ..orkinS' The Cololll'ed ....ople. hevins bean

d.prived of the political right ...hieb the,. once had in the e:tpa, do not r<lG'rd

tn ColltlcU •• a ~indll1 altern;>Uve to the voio 00 th.... on roll. Tbo

pollc,:r ..ith reprd to the Coloured people and tho Io.illll. ia .0 vap. and

llIldetitled that U plea... nO one.

TOUftl" "lack people, lib the ,.0WllI' ....er)"'he.... , U'8 tlot a. taOdarato

a. thair parente. '1'0 th. flO ..hit. of all,)' ahad.. of politioel opinion hll.

an.:r credibilU,. and the,. hava decided to go it elone. "hia,.ear the banning

of eisht dlldent leadera haa lead to a haMuing of ettitudea. Confrontation

..ith allthorit,. at the Black \ll11veraitiea and ._ aecondar,. achoola baa bec=o

endeaic. \kIren nartld IlP at Port Hare at the beginning of IoIlg\l8't. On.

hundred and f'itt,y atudenta ".re au.ponded and the fo11o.. il\& ..."k hlllldred. cf

.tlldenta walked Ollt. Stlld.nta at tho J'edorel Theologioo.l ScIIinar,. .tagGd l\

.U-in.

In Damaraland atQdent. of the Martin Lllther High School boycotted

ole•••• in .ympath,- with .tlldent. of the AllgIlatini\llll College in Windhoek who

had atagGd a ~....alk out the ..eok boforo after refu.ing to c~pty .. ltb

o.rtain of the college', replaUon.. Two SAOO off'iciala ..ara banned in

Allf:\lat, Mr. Mervyn Josi.• Adllliniatrativ. haistent and Mr. Henry I ...ca, tho

Praaid.nt. Then there "era the di.tlll'banoaa at the Utlivera1ty of the

lIe.tern cape,
The de=nda and the critici-l
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The demands and the criticism of: the South African Govornment lIns

led to the ~owing eolidarity of: all black people, politicians, professionals,

aoademice,workers and students. The meeting held l~st ~onth in Athlone Wna

attended by 12.000 people who oome to demand the Wleonditional readmission of

all the students of the University of the Western Cepe. Thie meeting nddrocscu

by Chief Buthelezi, Mrs. Fatima Meer, Mr. Adam Smell and Mr. Sonny Loon, is

evidence of the solidarity Which now exists'between all black people.

The Black People's Ccnvention _ a new political movement, is aim~d

at Black solidarity, but like SASO, it rejects the Bantustan polioy. It feel"

that by accepting office in the Bantustans the 18<1ders havs beCOOlB part of the.

system.

The Coloured people, having been rejected, deprived of their rightc,

end their dignity insulted end assaulted, are bitter. They are bitter about

their education, thougl\ from next year there is to be free and compulsory

education for all Coloured children. They are bitter about the Group Aroos

policy where they hnva been moved from their long established homes I they 'Ire

bitter about the herrors ef race classification, about soparate entertainmants

/lnd about the futility of the Coloured Persons Reprosentative Council.

On september, 14th, Mr. Tom Schwartz, the appointed Executive

Chairman cf the Council moved a motion calling fcr tho adjour/llllent of the

Council. Kr. LOCll, the leader of the Labour P:lrty, opposed the motion on,th"

grounda that much of the work of the Council was unfinished. He said ho would

agree to a motion for the Council to stand adjournod ~for all time".

The Asians, too, who have been victims of the Croup Areas Act hav<J

lost their homes and their businesses in their enfcrced removal to areas of th"

government's ohoosing. They too have associated themselves with the enll fer

Black solidllrity.

The unrest in South Weet Africa is evidence cf the growing

dissatisfaction of the Ova~bcs. The strik~e started in 1971. Since thon,

althoueh a etate of emergen<::y wae declared, there have been ep,:!l,lIllodic outbre:l.k:l

:l.nd dieturbancee. In the recent election of the Ovn~bo Leeislative Assembly

2~ of the electorate oaet their votee. Hardly a demonstration cf enthusia~

for eeparate development. Since the election violenoe has erupted again in

the Katutura townehip.

In the urban areas cf the Republic end in South West Africa, the

migl'0nt labour policy, the pase lawa, the lack of famil¥ housing, the poverty

wages continue to harraee the African people.

III March this ye:l.r the strikes in Natal caused oonsternation and

evan tear among white employers. Theae strikea are significant because they

were epontenecus and unorganised. With the rising coat of liVing the wagee

most workere were earning were not enough to keep either the men or their

families in health or decen~. Wages were increaaed throughout ths country,

but still a large percentage of workers are earning well below the poverty

datwn line.
The exposure in the Bri tish pres!;/__
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Tho ezpoeure in the Britteh pr••• ot the poverty wasea paid by

BrUhh COMpIUlioa oper.:tUng in South At!,ioa, reaulted in the appointllCnt at.:t

BrU18h PllTlia.ent:lry CDall.iaeion to enquire in1.O the poaiUon. There 11.:. be"'"

._ ~rt_rchil\l:a-ong ""'Ploy.ra aa II re....U ot the atrik<:e, with r8e;t1rd to

...soa, l.1ck or co-uni=Uon ..nd lack ot training. H i. sad but true th::t

w"80 incru... tor blllck workera MV. not k\tched. the incr8llaea ~...n to whito

"orknr. 4tId in .arIJ' casea the EJaP baa been incre.:tlled..

SporDdic atrike. Mve broken olrt all ....er the cotl1\try ond lIl'1l

.Ull continuing. It is iape.ruiv. thllt tbe disparit,. in the tt38lIs betltOOtl

black and "hite "ol'ltor. be narrowod and tMt ..n "orker. be paid a liVing *'6'l

a. aoon lIa poa.ible.

'!'he lIigr4tlt L:lbour poliCl 18 one ot tbe ...in Otl..... or low 1Ql;~••

TbllTe aro anerel very icrportllnt factora ..hich _II to be dbreg:nd04 by

.mployera. Pir.tly it ia not the tault ot tbe ..igr~nt ..orker th:lt he h.:ta neith~r

acluCQUon nor training. Secondly, he b rorCGd bl I:... to bI a Migrant lind "",n

never bI anything but "Migrllnt. He h:la to live in bnohelor ho.tel. IIll hie

workins life, ..hile hio ..ite lind fllmily eke out nn axiotenoe in II Bantuet.:tn

trequently in a rooeHlement Village. He two thereto:>re to:> try to:> ouppo:>rt bio

fomily on hie moo.gre ..ageo ond. pa.y lIio o..n rent and toc>d in the lU'ban oro:. ..h-3ro

he wo:>rk,. Thirdly. ho pays income tllZ, ofrioinlly he doo:>o no:>t Pll1 income tox,

but ho dlXla p.11 toz 00 hi. inc_ ..hich ho 1I11.t paJ' when hie earnings re:lch t:,<:

aheAefully 10:>" levol o:>t R}60 per ann.... The taz inere"seo ao hie inCOlll. ria~a

and be r.OMive. nCl rebnte. for bei.., a ..rried II(Ul "ith o:>r .. ithout chlldNn.

In addition he po.y. II general t.az of R2.50 a ywr and in hie BnntuatllJl be h-:l to"'

paJ' hut taz. It. p.:l1a eX3otl,J tbe a.:o-o a. a ..bite peraon for tood. clotllina:

and 110",..11014 neco••itie. lind in tbe black t"""'sh1pa 1IlItn,y eaacn'ia1e coat -ert>

tban th.,. do in t...... PrOM th1s it .et be roalieOO. tMt thll ri.inc coat of

liYi.., ia a IlIl,lch gore scrillla ..iter tor an African tb1:.n it ia tor a ..hite -uI.

It ia tr... tlutt the .tvont "orl«tr ia otten ineffichnt :r.n:l hia

Fod.lIctivit, 1.... but ia it alU'pri.in, ..ben hia Hrvioe contr"ct ia for"

_xi'" period. of a ran • ..ben hia livin, oonditi_ tire appalling, ..ben he n:-.
no .ocurity, no f3ail,J life, poor teed.1nc oDd no privocJI. ill the.. tocton

aiti~t• .:tseinet effictency ond atability.

The lIli£Tllnt labour policJl ia evU ond indofen.lb1e aDd ah...,ld be

IIband.oned..

a aert.

It lIoa dehUlll;lnlaed the "orker. turned hill into a "lobour unit...·,,4

!dl,lcation and troining are an ur,ent prio:>rity. Empllaai, in thia

matter comes from all seo:>tiona o:>t tbo po:>p1l1atio:>n _ black and ..hi to. Tho

government allo:>u1d obandon Bantu &.!.l,looUOO "nil. edllCllte oil children for tin
\111,1 to

.qllaliy productive role in so:>ciety. Whethllr o:>r not/skilled ill'olllill'Ollta ..ill

continl,la to come to this cO\llItry, Soutb Afr1ca hoa e moral o:>bligation to tocch

and tr"in hoI' own population. A era.h prll6T"_ i. needed in the aho:>rt tem

and llallJl induatritlliat., I 8M .ura, .. ill help. A. e first atop it "...,ld ~lp

if tha IO"Of'MlOn-t .to:>pped. 1D10raing: cut tho thQl,lannd. of teonagera in tho lU'b.-n

area. and .et up IIIGCreenq V0C3tiCln31 schoole to teach thea akina.

This Jul,J tho B.1ntu Adminietr-tilX

hge 5i7/
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This July the Bantu AdminiBtrotion Boards took Ollar tho

edministr:ltion of African Affairs from tho loonl autllorities. A stated object

is to give more mobility to labour. The deputy Ministor of Bantu Administreti,,,.

and Eduontion has announcod that all legislation affecting AfrieJns is to be

simplified. It oortainl'y .needs simplifioation but ttis will prob:lbly entail

the final removal of tho few remaining loopholos. There is no word of

ropealing any of the ~rsh provisiOlls of influx and offlux oontrol or of

reintroducing homo ownership ond freshold tonure. Neither is tllere any word

of allowing the right of all African workors to live with their f~iliec in thc

pIeces whera they work. Thera is no evidsnee that "ondorsements out" are

betng roduood nor thot any of the regulations ore being relaxed - quite tho

opposite, in foot.

The Chief Ministers of the Bantustons are equally disturbed about

the "endorsements out". In the IIlrea~ ovorerowded Bantustans there is l;:r"",

SOllIe unemployment and poverty and tha enforoed repatriation of tho urhan

dwellors merely serves to aggravate the situation, ceusing more misory, morc

broken families, moro malnutrition and more hardship.

Although the apartheid laws and regubtions h.ovo not changed muQ.'!

over the last yenr, the attitudes of the Black people hove clw.nged as I MV"

d""'-oostrated. They an beoOllling increasingly bitter and exasper,,~od with t. e

injustioee, tho disorimillQtion in every sphoro ; in employment, education.

wages, living oonditione and housing. Tho Bl:lcKs are grasping the political

iniative while ~~ito South Africa eo""'-e incapable of moving to bring about

radi ca I change.

We turn now to white politics. Tho most obvious trend app~red

to be the ~ernment's unwillingness to admit to the failure of its policy and

to face the fact that it is futile to peraeverc with 0 plan which is unacceptablo

to the lIlajority of tho people it 6QVerns.

When Dr. Verwoerd lnunched the policy of 50parata Davolopment

he said the fraBmontation of South Africa was not what wo would have liked

but it had to be dono to reduoe the preeeures on South Africa frOlll abroad.

In theory separate development wae intended to preeent the moral

juetification for apartheid. In the event many anomalies hove been uncovered

and unexpected d8lll"-nds hove revealed the ehortcOlllings of the polioy. The

eovernmont's failure to fulfil many of the promises originally Jiven, such ae

the consolidation of the boundaries and the fact that oortain towne like

Richo.rd'e Ba.Y in Kwa Zulu and Port St. John's in the Tranekei have been

exoluded from their territories has ceused disillusionment and bitterness.

Dr. Verwoerd led his Party into , cul~e-sac down which it stumbles blindly.

The government findind-
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The eovernmant finding itaelf in thia snoaBy Bituation haB thrac

OOurS~B of aotion open to it. To admit defeat end change itB polioy ; to

rOBign mid aUow another government to take over, or to rsle by foroo in th~

faes of tho inoreasing IUlgOr and frustrntien of the Blnok people. Tho las'

option is what the government haa ohoBen to do, nnd in so doing has adoptnd

asthoritsrian msthod" and abandoned ths demooratio prinoiplos of government,

Early on in itB administration ths ~ornmont realised that it

oould not ir.,plUlllent apartheid withost 10gialetiOll deBignod to curb ertra_

parliamentnry opposition. Such lews as the Suppreaaion of CommuniBP Aet,

which provided for the imposition of banning orders without trial, were paaa~c

In the years that foUo"ed a maaa of apartheid legislation and other lalla >··.v~"

abrogote the rule of l"w were put on th~ stotute book to restrict and si:enc"

further, opposition to snd criticism of ~ernment polioy.

During this 25th yeor of Hationclist rsle, in tho name of State

Security, the government has taken tho moat WldemOCl'atto and deapotic nctio.:

sgainst those "ho refsse to conform.

The attack on the English_spesking Itw:lonts and NU5.\S begun 800:0

yeera ago. Laat y~r "0 had tha polioe assaulte on students poaoafslly

d8IDonatrating. This year the government KaVO us the Schlobusch Commission

appointoo. to investigate,f·our orguntantiona ; The Hntionnl Union of SO\1th

African Students, the now def=ct Univeraity Chriatian MovCl.'ent, the Inetttsto

of RoOB Relstionl and the Chriati8.n Inotitsto. All oro organisatione opon;:"

critical of apartheid; 8.11 aro working for j\1atioe nnd reoonoiliation ; a~l

aro opposed to raoial diaoriminntion ; all are trying to oat"blish oontact ~t~

good"ill.among all racial CrOSP8.. All thll organisattono are reSP\loted and

none of them can rightly be aCcuoed of oubvereion or of being a threat to the

soosrity of the Stato.

Those witnessos who io conscience have r~fused to give evidenOll

before thG Commiseion regard it ao a donial of ju.atioo but "ould be propared to

give evidGncs to a jw:licial cOllUliasion. These mam"bGrs of Sch1ebssoh are pc.rty

polittciaos, so"'" of whom Mve GxpTe8BGd pUblicly thoir one-eided opinions of

oortain or all of tho organiaation.. Tho work of the Commission is carried o~t

in secret and witneasea are denied the right of their legal advisera to cross

examina. This io a trovGety of juettco. Atter tho p\1blication of its firs-:'

report the governmont banned eiSht student leaders without giving any roaaonO·

Whot oo""rdly actioo to sillllllcs eritioiBID.

As I .... itG th1a Dr. Boyeu Naud4i has had hiB p8seport "ithdr.,"n.

An undotoo. order to aurrender his peaeport l<!O.a handed to him at the Airport

"hen he "ae obo\1t to 1eovs for EurcP\l. The foot that DT. Naud.' had tnilcl

to notioe his paeeport had oxpired is beside tho point. The news rooms of

the "orld have broadcaet the story abost a man _ n world figsro, hooourod .. ~'

admired by all freedom leviog people.

How etspid can the goverr-
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How stupid can thQ government be whon tho Minister of Financo 1s

at the Annllal meeting of the InterMhoonl Monetary Fund end the Minister ~f

Foroign Aff::lire is doolin.... with II delioote situation at the United Natioll3.

Incidents like thosa ae woll Os the ebrogntion of the rule of 11:\'

the discrimination ~nd the injuaticoe havo oausad anxiety and criticism fr~

man,y Afrikaner 1nto11ootooI8, IIcsdoOlio8 and busine8smen, They ars deeply

concarnod about the inequality of opportunity and the leek of communication

and meaningful di31ocruc. They see the ~n50r8 for tho future of South Africa

and havo launched n new movement, Verligte Akale. Membership of the

~rgnniBation is open to all South Afrieane of all roces of whatever B~de of

political opinion. This obviously 10 e etep in tho right diroction and we ~i3h

them wall. I do, how<.>Vor wi,' h to otraBB that th<l i"'pla....ntetion of thiD

govarnment's pl~ for Separata Development io 8 sham dosiened to ensuro t~t

IIhite South AfriCll can mnko use of Blsck labour without 1n any way sharing powor,

proeperity or privilego. Wo thereforo boliavo t~t it is illoGicnl to support

Soparato Development und oppose tho negative arid totally avil 9spoete of what io

arroneoudy ""llod "petty" ep8rtheid. It i8 also impoesible to enforco 'U-o

policy without abandoning any pretence to govern within the rule of law. Fo~

thoee reasons we cannot oee how it is possible to belong to, or.vote for tho

Rational Party, :",d at the lIS.... timo be a member of Verli<rte Akaie. Separ"tc.

devolopment is inharently diaeriminatory.

It ie well known that the Block Snsh is totolly OPP08ed to Aperthoid

and 811 that it entoile. Wo oppoee the ooercion which has been employed to

establieh tha Bnntustone. If the policy ia to ~vo any morel basis at all

there must be consultation "nd ogreement with the (!OVernments of these

territcriss. It is common cause tMt the B<Jntustan govorllmentB are unwillin(;

to aocept indepandsnoo until their territorieo are consolido.tod into a cohesive

whole and until thoy are given adequate land, a fair share cf the ccuntry's

re80urces and aCOGsa to the sea ports. They muat 0100 be given fUll ccntrol

over their OWn offairs.

However we are not oonvinced that black people, if fP.ven a free chcioo

would choose to fragment South Africa. Tho cnly oU"rnotive is full eitizOllthip

for all Scuth Africans.

One of tho moat unfort~te nspeots of white politics ovcr the yJarC

hils been tho foilure of the United Party, eithor to prescnt n pcsitive nnd

understandable policy to the electorste, or to givo firm and dynamic oppositicn

in vital matters of principle. Ita ahilly ahally1ng over suthoritnrian

legislation, its connivonce nt the eroaion of tho rule of Inw. its willingnJ3~

to Berve on the Schlebusoh Commission nnd its taoit accoptonoe of aparthcid

with all its inhwnrm restriotio'"•• hnve fP.ven tho covcrnmcnt the groon lil...·!>t to

fill the statuto book with legid"tion which hns no ploce in a dOClcorstic sooi"ty.

Now that the Party haa been relieved of the burden of Mr. Marais Stoyn it ~~
Yp'ung

listen to its moro dynamic/leaders.
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The Progressivll Party with its one remar~b18 member of P~rliamont,

Dr. Helen Sazmnn, bas provided tho only r.,al opposition in Parliament. Sho ~

fights alone for the rights of sixteen million South Africans, most of whom a~e

unenfranohised. In har hllnty years in ParliMlent she has opposed eaoh and

every undemocratio Bill. Her performanoe haa earned for hor the reputation

of being one of tha greateat parliamentarians of tho day.

It is unfortunate that the "hUe electorllt8 has guarded its

privilege and ita materiai wealth and has closed its eyos to injustioe and tho

need for maaningful o~_nge. Its unwillingness to mako any saorifioo of ita

oomfort has denied th\! Progressive Party of the support which its prinoiplos

deserve.

A now political party is about to be formed. Mr. Gerdenar's

De<noorntio Party. It may break the preaent .log jam into which White politics

have fallen. We hope it will, but one thing is certain, in our prosent s1tu8ti~n

nothing will suocoed unlesa thero ia oonsultlltion and oonsensus on tho polioi'>G

to be adopted.

We have beoome used to the Prime Ministor'a fulminations at

Nationalist Party Congresaes, but his recant threat to the freedom of the pross

is ominous. The preas is the only inatitution whioh 3ives South Africa's

image an air of rospeotability. Mr. Vorotor'o exouse for threatening to impose

further curho on the press is that hll BIlys it ia guilty of inoitement to rnci~l

hatred. The government should ~aliao tb.:>t it is thnnks to the English

opeaking preos that sny element of goodwill still exiots ; that the press is an

outlet for Black people to voioe thair fruotrntions end grievanoes and that tho

laek of oommunication would be avon

ths government's stated polioy of

Nairobi ho pu>lioly attacked tho South African Press •

prnot18os

press the

oountry rn:.'-Y 6"?ed "h'm in

Nor did "Di":-"'Pllul".n 1"r

or the

press is th6 one institution whioh

dialoglle. If it wore not for the

greater than it is. ,
Dr. Diedriohs did not do himslllf

• ~rwo help matters w~an on a tour in Europe. he aoouoed soctors of the proae of

printing ftdownright lioo, li~ble to incite raoial hntred".

If inoitement to raoial hatrod i8 the Prime Miniatar'a worry it

"ould be mora appropriatll to oensor tho aotions ~d utterances of his Cabinet

and mClllbers of his Party. Th, '" of auoh phr"sos as ftsuperfluous appcnd"o,"Os",

ftlabour unito" "ilmligrant ,~" ,n certainly inoitement to racial hatred, ,"
to mention the rompaign of Boer6haat, revived last year by the Minister of

Defence during a by-election campaign.

policy is inoitllment to raoial hatred.

More importantly the whole aparth~id

Anothor throat hanging ovvrj.._

Page Ten/
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Anothor threat hanging over DUX hoade in the ncar f~t~re ic

legislation which w11l offectively "ilenoe DUX oniverettiee. The only 0Cit.V;V,:

one can mako ie "Thoee "hom the god_ whh to destroy, they,firet fDIlke 1II(l~.~_

The time IIns come for a change 8nd :a11 of ua who fear for 11....

future of South Africa llI~st stand t08'l'thQr to oppose the forces of despotic.~,

The Black ~'sh has for the lut eight(len years protested

againat injustice, racial discrimination and the erosion of tho rule of la".

It "ill oontin~o to do eo. It will continuo to fight for a ohanoe of hear.

and a chango of policy. It will continoe to e~poee the f"cts and tho effcc~c

of 8partheid on black poople. It will continuo to try to create goodwill ~d

underetanding among all South Africans.

We shall look for ne" ideas and ways and meane to meet ths new

ohallengae of DUX day. Ae Chief Buthelezi hae said "The ball is in Whito

So~th Africa's court and it is up to white leaderehip to 88VO De all from ~

oontrontetion that i8 bound to destroy all of UB, and whoss aftormath ie too

terrible to imagine".

JEAN SINCLAIR.
NATIONAL PRESIDENT.

COllF'EllEMCE 1913.
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